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from others indicate that the French
are showing the most intense bitter
ness towards the Germans and every
thing that is German.

Lunch counter opposite O. E. B. B.
depot. Good lunches, M. J. B. coffee-Lad- y

waitress. Open from 6 a. m. to
12 p. m. 12-3-

ARE HERE GIVEN TO AID YOU IN YOUR

Christmas Shopping
WHICH SHOULD BE DONE SOON THEREBY BEING ABLE TO MAKE

BETTER SELECTIONS THAN WHEN DELAYED . v

v
greatly

reduced prices
We have a goo dassqrtment
of ladies and children's hats

'
which must go at sacrifice
prices. Wool caps and scarfs
that will be suitable for
Christmas gifts.

GALE'
phone

Commercial and
Court Streets'

LADIES SWEATERS HOSIERY

Of fine grade Fiber Silk in very nice Ladies' Hose 15c, 29c, 35c, 49c, 69c,
styles and colors 98c, $1.49, $1.9S and $2.98

$7.50, $8.90 and $9.90 Men's Hose ......18c, 25c, 35c and 49c
Children's Hose ........15c, 29c, and 35c

'

.
STATIONARY , ... ..

$15c, 25c,49c, 85c, 98c, $1.49 ft(M
' And $1.69 Box - For the Children From

5cTo45c"
HANDKERCHIEFS

15c, 19c. 25c. 39c 49c, 59c, 69c, HAIR RIBBONS

89cBox 15c, 25c, 35c and 49c Yard

You will find we have SHOES and Ready-To-We- ar goods for the entire fam

Today

Coleen Moore

JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY'S

"HOOSIE
oMANCER

THURSDAY
Special, One Night4 Big Acts

9 People
SPECIAL THURSDAY NIGHT

PERSONAL

,

6lo Jacobscn of Turnbridge, N. D.
Is registered at the Bligh. Ho ia look-
ing for a man by the name of I. W.
Carpenter,

Dr. II.-A-
. Bcauchamp of Stoyton was

la "the city yesterday.

Tho state highway commission has
teen notified that all bans on highway
construction have been removed and aU

lond issues will be approved.

?-- f M

BLIGH

C0MINGEYENTS

Dee. 16-2- Ilea Crosa Mem-

bership drive. ...

"Tna funeral oeantifttf."Wobl
Olonga Co. tf

"Tbe best" it all yon cu do when
death comes, CU Webb ft Clough

120. tf.

Word was received a few days ago
by Mrs. L. M. Thompson that her son

Stanley L. Thompson, is seriously ill
with pneumonia. He enlisted in the
signal corps before war was declared
and was sent to the aviation school at
Bockwell Fiold; San Diego, Calif, where
he has remained up to the present time.

Dr. J. 0. Matthls,'associated with Dr.
H. J. Clements, office 410 Salem Bank
of Com. bllg. Office tel. 691; res. i705
South Fir St. tel. 596. 12-2- 7

Relax and rest la, the dental chair.
Dr. Hartley fills and extracts teeth
without pain and corrects diseased
gums. Moore bldg. Pione 114. tf

la a letter recently received by
Walter L. Tooze, written by his son.
Lieutenant Lamar Tooze, the news wat
given of the promotion of Captain
Cloyd Eauch to the rank of major. The
letter was written Nov. 5 just after
soveral days of tho heavy fighting of
American troops in tho Argonne for-
ests. Lieutenant Lamar has been with
Mr. Itauch in all the severe early No-

vember fighting of tho 91st division.
3G3 regiment.

Dance Turner Sat. Dec 7. Salem or
chestra. ' 12--

I have moved my offices into more
pleasant and more commodious quar-
ters on the third floor of the TJ. S.
National bank building. Dr. O. L. Scott
Chiropractic-Spinologis- t, 306-21- U. S.
National bank bldg. tf

Special meeting of Multno-
mah chapter iNo.-1- , R. A. M.,
this evening. Work in the Koy-a- l

Arch degree. Visiting 'com-

panions welcome.

Next Sunday evinlng at th "

Methodist church an address will be
delivered by E. B. Hewitt who has just
returned from Franco. He wag ono of
the first men to volttntoor frein Ore
gon. He will speak on "What the T.
M.C.A. has done for tho Soldier Bol."

OAED OF THANKS,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry young wish to

thank the many friends and neighbors
who extended to them their sympathy
in their recent bereavement. They also

bvieih to thank the friends for the flor
al pieces. Those who assistod in the
jmusuc. ...,..

Unfortunately, just as the first bird-ma- n

was scheduled to fly over Salotn
the weather man sent 'tain and clouds
making it necessary that ,the aviator
shenld fly nt a high altitude. He left
Eugono at 10:10 o'clock this morning
on his way to Seattle.

The Boyal Neighbors Of America
will hold a meeting Thursday evening
at the Moose hall to elect officers for
tho coming yenr.

Mr. and Mrs. a. E. TerwHBger, grad-
uate morticians and funeral directors,
770 Chemeketa St. Phone 724.

Community Silver, 9 designs to se-

lect from at Qahlsdorf 's store of house-
wares, 135 N. Liberty.

o . '

The dates for holding the fifth Mar-
ion county corn show have been chang-
ed. The date originally was from Dec
11 to Dec. 14, but at a meeting held
todiiv of the agricultural department of
tho Cdmmorciul club it was decided to
put tho show on beginning Monday
Dec. 10.

Misa Velina White la in receipt of a
letter from her brctl er Enlph E. White
who is now v Ho notes that
letters tiai wore mailed to him in Oc-

tober did not arrivo until in November
and that it rakes a long time for let-
ters to reach France.

Letters are now being received In the
city written by Sulein boys dated Nov.
11 when tbo fighting stopped. Lloyd A,
m-- -- mc, mm, mu Amurii-n- jieupiB j

cannot understand tho emotional
French folks nor the intenso feeling
of those who had lived under the, threat
ening German cloud for four years.
When the final news was announced, ho
writes that the French people from
the young to tho older ones ran about
tho streets of Tours laughing and cry-
ing and shouting for joy. Letters

Disturbed sleep usually
comes from soma form of
indigestion. Strengthen
tho stomach and slimulata
the liver with a courss of

Umat SU tf Anr Mrcln la W WrlA

I PUN FOR CHRISTMAS NOW" ;

Two meetings will be beld this even
ing at the Commercial club rooms.
Some time ago F J. Chapman, manager
of the Commercial club suggested! the
forming of a realty association in Salem
similar to the one in Portland and the
suggestion met with favor from the
men in the real estate business. Tho
meeting tonight is to effect an organ
ization. The second meetine is that of
the Business Men's League. Within the
past two months since Mrs. Isabelle
Gibson has had charge of the League's
affairs, the rating bureau has been
entirely worked over until now it is a
valuable asset to the merchants who
happen to be a member of the league.
The meeting this evening was called
just to talk over affairs of interest
to the merchants of this city.

The lid is now off on sugar and the
individual who was inclined to feel a
trible grouchy over sugar limitations,
may smile, smile, smile. It was Dec-
1 that the Federal Food Administration
put a limit of four pounds a month and
just rtve days later concluded to help
out the sugar interests of Louisiana
and beet sugar districts " by removing
oil destnctions.

Earl Hinges, upon being called on or
an address at the meeting last evening
of. the Cherrans said that he did his
best to get over to France but didn't
manage to make it. since going into
the servico he has travelled extensively
in war department work, his duties
calling him to Canada and the south
ern states, although the greater part of
his time was spent near New York
City where he served as instructor in
bomb throwing.

The annual electon of the Knights
of Pythias last night resulted in the
selection of the following officers:
Chancellor commander, Walter Lenon;
vice chancellor commander, Harry
Levy; prelate, Neil Summerville; keep-

er of the record and seals. .T. P. Kuntzj
master at arms, C G. Sicgmund; in-

ner guard, George Wills; outer guard,
G. B. Moulden;, trustee for three years,
J. C. Perry.

To secure Information as to how

many men are needed'in the saw mills
and how many returning soldiors will
bo givon work, J. E. Coleman of the
TJ. S. employment bureau went to Mill
City this morning. Ho "will visit the
Hammond Lumber Co., Gates Lumber
Co. and others and will send his infor-
mation to tho state headquarters.

O. W. Whitney of .Woodburn died
suddenly Tuesday afternoon from an
attack of heart trouble. He is survived
by a wife and four children. He lived
on tho old Whitney donation land claiil
about a milo north of Woodburn. Burial
will be in the Hubbard cemetery.

"ACCEPTS BAEUCH BESIGNATION

Washington, Dec. 4. President Wil-roi- i

bus accented the rcsisnation of
Renmril Bnruch. chairman of the war
industries board, effective January 1.

it was orriciauy announced toaay.
Baruch said in his letter of resig-nntio- n

that ainco there ia "no loncer
nocessitv for continuance of the wal
industries board, which was only a war
making body," he would suggest that
the board bo discontinued the first- of
the year.

Portland Made Flight Over

Portland A1Z 0 clock

Portland, Or., Dec. 4. Lieutenant:
A. F. Hogland, pathfinder for the aer-

ial mail' route, passed over Portland at
12 o clock today.

Residents of the southeastern .part
of tho city were attracted by the noise
of th motor. Due to heavy clouds, they
saw nothing at first, but tho aviator
was presently seen at an' estimated al-

titude of 5000 feet, traveling at a
rate tff probably sixty miles an hour.

Hogland performed no stunts for
keeping his plane headed

straight north on his way to Seattle.

Transport Minnekahda

Third Ship To Arrive

New York, Dec. 4. Tho transport
Minnekahda arrived today shortly aft-

thn T.nnlnnd. brini?inir 3042 lenrfn- -

,njj troops from fjnglano;.
inflnenxa develoned on the Lnniand

!auj an were ordered to wear masks.
Hecretarv Baker greeted the men oo

tho Lapland shortly after she docked.
'The country is proud of these men

who shed their blood for the flag,'
Baker said. "Nothing we can ever do
will begin to repay them.

Speaking of the president V trip, Mr.
BaRer said. ,

"Great concern is felt in Great Brit
ain about President Wilson's trip. The
English are puzzled to know just what
the president meant by his words anent
'the league of nations' and "freedom of
the 'sons.' However, he will get one
of the greatest receptions over there
ever given, for the English regard him
as the world s saviour."

But Sluggish Impulse

For Business Today ia N.Y.'i

New York, Dee. 4. The New Tork
Evening Sun financial review today
said:

Professional &ive-n- take, gave but

Practice Sensible, Practical Giving
: Our KRYPTOK CHRISTMAS GIFT CERTIFI- -
CATE plan makes it eas yfor you to present some

& CO.
lcra

Formerly Chicago
Store

n

I.;

Theatre

The Capital Junk Co.

Always did and always
will pay the full market
price for all kinds of
junk and machinery,
automobiles, etc. WE

ALSO BUY AND SELL

all kinds of 2nd Hand
" goods. .

Phone O

DOCTOR STANTON

Dennatologiot
. Foot Specialist

COBNS, BUNIONS, INGROWING
TOE NAILS REMOVED

Without Bloo'd or Pain or Causing
Soreness or Other Inconvenience.

Chilblains and All Diseases of tho Feet '

Cured. v

Special Attentisn to Antiseptic) there-
by Preventing Infection.
Appointments by Phone.

Lady Assistant. ,
518 TJ. S. Nat. Bank Bldg.

Phone 416. Saiem Ore,

t L.M.HUM I
Mre of

Tick So Tcej
Chinese Medicine ul Tea 0.Has medicine which will uany known disease.

Open Ban days from 10 a, m.
on til 3 p. m.

153 Soa'tk High St.
Salea, Oregon. Pio IK

' relative or friend with a
IV, GLASSES IV.
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

A Christmas Gift that will be Treasured the
Year Round. Ask about it.

DR. A. McCULLOCH, Optometrist,
204-- 5 Bank of Commerce Bldg.

i
i

ily at the very lowest prices.

; Died

HOLMES At the home of his daugh-ter- ,

Mrs, W. H. Downing, near Sub-

limity, Doc. 3, 1918, Alexander M.
Holmes, at the age of 78 years. "
He is survived by two sons, Mark

Holmos and Monroe Holmes of Port-
land and two daughters, Mrs. W, II
Downing of Sublimity, and Mrs. W. I.
Lacey of Anazarko, Oklahoma.

Tho funeral services will be held on
Thursday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
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order to win the war, It would be
necessary for each of us to practice,
thrift most Intensively, there was no
hesitation on the part of the Ameri-
can public. We displayed the same
siicrillciiil and heroic spirit that made
glorious the accomplishments of out
nrmieg under fieiieral Pershing.

We exemplified thoroughly the
patriotism of war savings. Now that
the war Is ended we mint practice
the patriotism of peace savings.

We must recognise that It Is Just
as necessary to practice thrift now
as It was during the war. '.,

Of course, the rtew conditions will
n.nke n change in our standards of
thrift. Thrift is never
or avarice. In the days of war It
was our duty to throw every ounce
of our strength into the fight, and
we spent money only when It wis for
actual necessities or indirectly served
cur war-tim- e purposes.

Hut changed conditions make possl-bl- e

n different standard, because the
wheels of industry must be kept go-
ing and labor and capital which
hitherto have been employed exclusive-
ly in war Industries must seek other
channels and receive support from the
public.

Hy this It Is not saying that we can
in the least relax in the elimination
of all waste. We must maintain the
lofty Ideals of thrift If we are to hold
the exalted position we occupy among
Ihe nations of men.

It Is a duty of each individual to
study these problems and suit his
practices to Ihe needs of the nation,
and to himself, remembering always
that no condition exists or ever can
exist which will justify waste of any
kind or the expenditure of any money
for purposes tliat are not wholesome
and constructive. !

LITTLE TALKS ON THRIFT
By S. W. STRAUS, Pmtimt Amttlcan Sacitly for Thrift

from tho chapel of the Bigdon company
and will be conducted by the Dev.

Portor of the First Christian
church. Burin! will be in the City View
cemetery.

Mr. Holmes was one of Polk county 'b
pioneers, having lived on the old
Holmes place since 1848.

'

Court House

In the matter of the divorce case of
Axio Ilulferty against Downer Halfer-ly- .

tne plaintiff asks the court for an
order requiring the defendant to pay
pay $200 suit money.

In the divorcg case of Lena E. Med-
ley against George1 R. Medley, the
'plaintiff filed an affidavit denying
that she has evor oecome engaged to
marry any man and that while an of-

fer had been made to loan her money
to prosecute her case, that she had re-

fused to accept it. Also tliat sne ig not
at present keeping company with any
man nor is she engaged to any man
nor does she contemplate marriage but
thut she is now making her own living.

In tho Vase of tho Capital National
jbank against the city of Salem a stip-
ulation wns filed where in the city is
given until the evening of Dec. a to
i'Uo its pleadings.

In the divorce cas'o of N. F. Cooko
against K. L. Cooko, the defendant asks
tho court I hut shu be granted suit
money and t"5 a month alimony.

WILL ARREST HINDENBUBO

Copenhagen, Dec. 4., Tho
Leipzig workmen .'s and soldiers
council has divided to arrest
'Field Marshal Von Hindenburg
and to dissolve the great gen- -

oral headquarters, u dispatch
today declared.

A change of
schedule

HIGHWAYS RAPID TRANSIT

COMPANY
i

Trucks will leave both Salem

and Portland at 7 a. m. mak-

ing deliveries the same day.

Salem people should phone

orders the evening before.

Open until 6 p. m.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

a sluggish impulse to the business trans-

acted in today's session of the stock
market.

Certain issues like United States Eub- -

ber, Tire, National
Lead, American smelting ana Kenning
Distillers and Industrial Alcohol, Mid-val- e

Steel, International Nickel, Mexi
can Petroleum and General Electric
stood out as especially strong features.
Marine Preferred had expansive mo
ments, aswell several sinking spells.

LAST DAY

HARRY CAREY
in

"0 MOUNTED

0 MEN"

As Bad as Brass and as
Smooth as Glass
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Smiling Bill Parsons

LIBERTY
l m .tun nniwl i

WANTED

Household goods, harness, wagons, tools,
ranges, heaters, eookstoves, farm ma-

chinery, ete. I paT cash or will sell
on commission from stock sales d

anywhere. Phone 510 or Sll
Weedry, the Auctioneer.

Aside from
? the actual

winning of the
1 wr imd the

J triumph of the
J definite prlnci- -

pu-- s lur wnu'ii
we arc unlit-lu-

no accom-
plishment of

. j lie (inflict
f-- jj ns of grei;t-r- r

importance
,' thin I he

sons in thrift
Irnrnrd by the

people of America.
the war we were the most

thriftless of tlie print nulions. To-

day we have n record of thrift tint we

can point to with patriotic pride. Our
saving amount in colossal figures.
The Liberty lloml unci (lie Thrift
Slump have been Instruments through
which at least 10,000.000 Americans
who never saved money before have
berome members of Hie saving class.

The last Liberty l.on was support-
ed by 21,000,006 suliscrilierii, and more
than 36,000,000 sepiir.dc subscriptions
for Thrift Stamps have been received
by the government. It is safe In say
that every family In America y

is saving money ns a direct result of
the war. fn addition to the actual
money that we are saving, we have
acquired habits of thrift in countless

thcr ways in conservation of food,
clothing, materials of nil kinds and
we have greiitly increased our individ-

ual efficiency and national productive-
ness.

The war J i s taught us faith ns n
nation and as ir.diviilunls that thrift
ti at the foundation of nit success.
Whin it became apparent that. In


